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A I> VKRTISRM KKTSA ACROSS CANADA
FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN.

^iHce Viger Hotel and Passetiger Sution, Montreal.

FAST TRAINS to QiKibeo, the LaurcMtiiinK, Kiisiern Townnliips.
St John, N. It.. HiiUfitx. HokIoii. Worra'ster. SpriiiK'tliWil. Mai.s., Xi.w Vnrk.
I'lirilrtiiil. Mc, anil ihi- prinuipnl AtlaiitiuHca-i^ide renorts. Kawanlia JjikvH,

Toronto, Muskoka liiikcs, Niagara Falln, Detroit, Chii'aKO. OMawa. the
Tiini.skaniinK, MiiwissaKa. Frencli Itiver, New OntJjrio. Sauli Sic. Marie.
St. I'aiil, and Miniioipolis, WiniiipoK and Die Wtijloni I'rairips. the
Kooiena) MiiiinK UtKiixiH, thi- .VIountainH of British Culiimbia. unrivalled
for scenic grandeur. Vancouver and the Faciflt. C'oafit.

FAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE on the Upper lAkos (Owen
Hounil to Kort William), on the inland water* of BritlHh Colunihia. and on
the Pacific Ocean to China. Japan, Australia, via Honolulu and Suva, and
to Skaifway, c« rou/r to the Yukon.

The KA.-iTK8T and most luxuriously furniRhed Steamcm iKftwecn
Victoria, Vanc.iuver and Seattle, and on the Atlantic Ocean between Itristol,

Ijondon, Liverpool, Montreal and Quebec, in aummer, and St. John in

winter.

DOUBLE DAILY TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAIN SERVICE
CommoncinK May 6th, 19IJ6. the

IMPERIAL LIMITED
trainH leave MONTREAL daily, crossing the Continent in 4i days.

SUPERB SLEEPING and DINING CARS, and the most
modern type of flrst-class passenger cars.

For ilhiwiratcd pamphlets apply to city ufnce, 128 St. James street.
Montreal, or to

HOUKUT K Kim.
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Montreal.

C. E. K. rssiiEU,
General I'assenifer AKCnt,

Montreal.
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CR^^tO.,
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK RAILWAY

IN CANADA

Reaching the Principal Cities and

Towns in the Provinces of

Quebec and Ontario

It if the J'opular Route from every direction to Montreal.

Fast Trains, Unexcelled Road Bed, tpto Date Eiiuipment,

an<l Hest of Service in every respect.

Grand Trunk Standard Paa Train.

ki

TH E
»

INTERNATIONAL LIMITED,
THE RAILWAY GREYHOUND OF CANADA

FINEST AND FASTEST TRAIN IN THE DOMINION

Runs between MONTREAL and CHICAGO, passing through

the principal cities and towns of the province of ONTARIO,

including Cornwall, Prescott, Brockvillk, Kingston,

liKLLKVILLK, TORONTO, HAMILTON, NiAOARA FALLS,

I.osi>ON, etc.

Leaves MONTREAL 9.°° A.M. Every Day.

Arrives CHICAGO 7/* A.M. Daily.

This train has through Pullman Sleeping

Cars, Cafe-Parlor and Library Cars, and
elegant First-class Coaches.

Our Booklet "Trains Three and Four," is a handsome

illustrated publication descriptive of the route, and can be

nad free for the asking. Also " Montreal and Qi ebec "

an interesting brochure, descriptive of these two cities, can

be had free on application.

For all information and further particulars, apply to

a-. T. BELL,
O-eaa-eral E»asse3a.g-er and. Ticket -A-g-exit
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Louiiburg C«nnon -Chitetu de Rime/ay, Mtnt'eal.

QUEBEC CENTRAL RAILWaV
The only line running tlirough Palace

Sleeping and Parlor Cars
-BETWEEN—

QUEBEC AND NEW YORK, BOSTON, PORTLAND
AND THE WHITE MOUNTAINS.

For time tibiM (nd ather InformitiM apply to any af tha Company'a Aganta.

J.HWAL»H, E.O. GRUNDY.
(Irnii-iil ,%fiiiiaii<r. dm. I'lmixniiir Auml-

Shcdbrookc, Que

THE
I Kstab. 1H!I« I

THBEE QIVEBS SflUflTOBIDPI
Thr«« Rivers, P.O., Canada.

One of the foremost Institutions of its kind on the Continent.
Womlerfully sitnated, perfectly equipped, modern '..irge house,
spacious grounds. The ideal summer cure place. Greatest results
in all nervous and chronic diseases. No operations, exclusively
natural remedies. Fleury's and Kneipi)"s water cure. Sun and air
baths. Inhalations of ozone, electric baths, X rays, hot air and
vapor bathf. Massage, .Swedish gymnastics, diet cures, etc. Two
resident physicians.

SEND rOR PROSPECTUS
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XCbe (3ranb XHnion
Popular Comiiierolal <»iid Kwmily Hotel

OTTAWA, Ont.

Zbc IDictorla

FAVORITE FAMILY 6t TOURIST SUMMER HOTEL.

AYLMER, Qua.

WHIT! ran oomcT. J>MI« K. r>i»HV. Pm:.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
lU.ul Oftice - I'oronio Kxdutivt OlTice • Monireil

CAPiTftL •uascNtaso. •4,000,000 •mancholdirb' LiaaiLiTT. 90,000,000

64 ailANCHCS IN CANADA
lT«-w TTorle Ji.cmxi.cy, SS Vila.* •tr««t.

DeiMnii* rcceiveil at S pc, iiitere«l credited quarterly. Letters of Credit and

Monty Orders itvued avaiUble in all parts of tht world.

Infnrniation furnished rcg-irding CanuJiati enterprise*, etc.

CorrMfondMC* Solicited.

D. M. STEWART, 2nd Vic* Ptm. < Bto.Mw, MONTREAL.

ABENAKIS SPRINGS HOTEL
Siliialed al Ihf confliifHie of llif St Fianris ami St. /.iiwreHve AV,v/.i,

atthrheadof iMke St. I'flir Siilv milfsfrom .\ti>nliriil.

OPEN KROM June lat to Octohkr 1st

MHKRK the Summer and Fall Climate, the Mineral Waters, Baths.

Hotel, etc.. have no equal in Canada ; Boating : Bathiuit .
Fishing :

Driving: Tennis: Clock-Golf: Croquet and all Out-door Pastimes;

Dancing every evening in large, airy ballroom; Cuisine uii»urpas4ed;

Healthy location ; Absolute cleanliness ; Home comforts.

Silvi»rM«dal awarded to Abanakis Minaral Watar
by Louiaiana PurehasaExpeaition.St. Louia, Mo.
1904. HIghaat award to a CANADIAN MINtRAL WATER.

Tarms : $10.00 to $14.00 par waak.

Vr\I T "'" ''•"' Abenakis :'ipriiigs an ideal spot to spend a day.
I yjyj a week, or the Bea.Hon. Come and slay one day: you

will telegraph for your friends.

A CONVENIENT TRI P FROM MONTREAL
Morning and Kvening trains via the Grand Trunk

Railway. Round-trip tickets from Mimtreal
to Abcnakis Springs $J.SO

Ba sura your tickat raada
Abenakia Springs, Qua.

ADORcaa

n. O KIMPTON, M«
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EDEN MUSEE.
206 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, MONTRKAL.

Opan dally from •.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays from I p.m. to 10 p.m.

AROUNb THE WORLD.
View* of all counlrlcn, Itic liir, with the raarv«lloui Coimorama.

*/ QUCUC t LUt ST. MMN tUVKkl.

FAN-PAMCO aAOUKNAV

\C

1

I

M ll

Y>

m

*•• / jiw"

Quebec and Lake St. John
Railway THI NIW ROUT! TO THI

FAR - PAMID BAOUINAT

Anil III.' liM.Y HAII. LINK tu Ihr Ib-llKliirul
MIMMKK KKWiKTH miil KIHHIMi (JKliIMM
imrtli iif t^iii-lM^'. Miiil til Uki- Ht. .Iiiliii i'nil rliti--

iilr'iUii'.hi. CiDidliB AdIroDdacks.
InitlioroiiritTl a\ riitroiitlliit W.lll Hjg,-u<'ttil>

TADOUSAC/CACOUNA, lURRAY
BAY and QUEBEC.

A Iiiilliiltri|ililiii|il)illi'itiii AllliTlrHjIiriilllfliliiHli h
li-Hn K.iri'il, M'liiiilitlii. Klvfr iinil I-iki* Sn'iifi\,
il.twii till- iiuiji-iitli- Hnirui-imy by iIhv IlkCtx :ii„| Iim. k
III Thf l-'iirtri-^i. tity.

HOTKI. HiiHKKVAl.. Ijiki- Kl. Jnlili lm» tir.1
rlilHi Miriitillii-Hliitiiili fur 300 KlII-nlii, Hint III

i.>niii'.tl..ii MitliniiiipN tun IIk- IHI.AMi Hill MK.
Ill CiH4M« IPIHI HAK<;K. i.r Uk.- xt .li.liii. ilir
iviilii ,.rill.- Ill AX\NI(ilK Kl liiiiKlirniiniU

l.\KK ft liWKI'H IKITKI.. ilii llw .lii.ri- ..f

till' liiki >>r Miiiii' iiaiiu' ill III.' LtlKKNTIAN
Mill NTM.NH. i.iilv BO liiliilti". frolii Ijiii l< r
l.iilK I.IVKS. IliUTINIi, MSHINN. K.i'lli'lil
1K\I II I 1 IVIHIM;. l.lMlll TKAIN 'SKKVIl K

Tlili KhIIku - rill * Iliroiiuli

!iiii.^..r iiii' ^^^svn^ SI'KITK KiiRI-ilTS IX
AMKKIi A. thr. iltfli It • "iiitlry
WmIit l><iwrra 41illJili i-r. rini.r ASK I'AI-K.R
Mll.l Silllil ..tin 1 lli'llinl lf». mill iif rii«v «rrf«4
t.i HTKAMSHlf IHM KS illJIKHKi 1

.\l.|.l> I., til.- Ti<k.-t Aif.'iilM ..f :ill HiirirtiHiI
I'lti'-H .\ tM'iiuliriillv tllutlnil*-.! t;ui>lt- B...ik fivf
• 111 ii)i)i|)<';tl.)<i|).

Ai.K-X H.*Rhv. .1 c st'iirr
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G'^y Nunrary.-.Guy Strt«l, Montrail

momreal Business
IncorporKfrd

IIMU '

Undef th« luipicts of

Th€ Montrtat Boatd of Trad^ men's Ceague
OBJECTS

:

To advertise Montreal : to bring people to the city

;

to encourage an attitude of courtesy toward strangers;

to exploit national characteristics and historical

associations

OFFICERS I«05.1«t06

IlKNUN Mii-K», .... President

CiiAHLKS Chaitt, . • Vice PrMulfiit

J C. HOI.DKN, .... Tieaturer

Hon. Solicitori, Kostkr. Maktin, Man."* «c McKinnon
Hon Auditor, - F W miaiii'.

(.ANAI».V I'OHT C'AHl>H, (oMUKH liv MAll).

League net of 10 caidn. i'l cents per »el.

Beautiful de»i|{u», colored Separately addressed per set l()c additional.

AUItHKMM OIIUKKM 'fO -|IIIC Mfcl IIKTAKY

MIHM K. M.-VCI'-AHLANB, I'. <>. J«>.X 711I-, MONTRBAI..

Offici Hi Tnrlitl' Iifgnutira Bareiu-LXIHIKS-XILXS BQILSIHO,

Corner NOTRE DAME ft ST. LAWRENCE BOULEVARD. MONTREAL.

Tr.i\fllrix \\l«liimf iKiMlt iiliin. t ..titfiiiinii Motitit-iil »r itiiv ix.Hi.m <>r r;iii:i.1;i. r

l.y M'ltlyiiiif (•lltf r.-iti-i.tH lnroiiiiaTlMii liini.,)ii .Mtlifi l.> l.-fti-r I't in |.ri-x..ii,

IVIfi:r * 4II.I ktl.TH f.-r hiiiri«l« imiv ( .i-iil in 'Hi-^ ..flit.- IiirMriimil..h Hiir»;(

SHOPPING LISTS FURNISHED.



AnVERTlSEMENTS

JAEBER
PURE WOOL WEAR
For Ladies, Geatleien aid Children

DR. JAKGKR'S well known and well tried system has stotxl
the test of twenty-five years in all clitnates and in all parts of tiie
world. It is invalnable to TRAv;;i.!.Kk.s for its properties of

PROTECTION FROM CHILL
WE SELL

Underwear— f^or aH ages and ctitnates

Sleeping 6arments and Bedroom Slippers

Sporting Goods (Camping Rugs a Spwialty)

Men s Fancy Shirts. Dressing Gowns. Sweaters Vests. Caps (tc.

Ladies' Fancy Blouses. Skirts. Shawls. Knitted Golfers Dressing

Gowns Corsets etc.

Mcccn uNDCiiwEAii Travelling Rugs in I'ure Wool and Pure Camel Hair

The only system that conforms with the laws of nature is one that provides
rorons Animal Fibre as clothing for men and women— Noii-Horons Vegetable
Fibres, Cotton, I.ineii. or a mixture of b<Jth prevent the proper action of the
skin, and are a great cause uf HUflden chilH.

Prie* Lists and Dr. Jasgar's Book on "Haalth Cultur* "

fraa on application

Sanitary
Woollen
System

2206 St. Catherine Stceet

Dr. Jaeger's» Company, LIMITED.

MONTREAL
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On IREAl., a city of some 350,000 souls, so named

from the Mountain l)et\veen whose l)ase and the

miglity St. Lawrence the city hes, is tlie commercial

Metropnlis and National I'ort of the Dominion of Canada.

Situated at the head of n;ui}j;ation of one of the greatest of

rivers a river which drains a most fertile and generous land

—

Montreal is destined to occupy a foremost rank among the

cities of this continent. In llie year 1535, Jacques Carlicr

City Ma'' and Nelson Monumi.-nt

came up the St. Lawrence to where the city now stands, and

found a large well fortified Indi.in town called Hochelaga.

Later on, in 1611, Champlain estahlisiied a trading post and
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called it Place Royale

; a tablet in front of the Custom House
now marks the spot. It was not, however, til! 1642 that Paul
de Chomedy, Sieur de Maisonneuve, landed on the island and
laid the lasting foundation of the city. For almost a century
and a quarter Canada remained a French colony, and not till

the Treaty of Paris, in .763, did Montreal become a British
city. Since then, French and English, have lived together
happily and prosperously, side by side, each in the enjcymcnt
of hts own language and religion, both working strenuously
for the developrr. nt of Montreal as a National Port, which
will eventually be second to none upon the continent

The early history of the United States is indelibly blended
with that of Montreal, for it was from this city that many of
the strong men of one, two and three centuries ago went forth
to discover, t« govern, to trade and to convert. On St
Paul Street, just cast of Place Rojale, stood the birih-pl.nce of
Pierre and Jean-Baptiste Le Moyne, the men who discovered
the mouth of th. Mississippi river, in ,699, founded New
Orleans, and who were, between them, governors of Louisiana
for forty-six years.

Between 1666 and 1668, Jacques Marquette, the great
Jesuit mi-ssionary and discoverer, was a famili.nr figure in Vilie-
Marie, and he left the banks of the St. Uwrence on his
voyage of discovery to the Mississippi. It was to Montreal
that Sir William Johnson, of Johnson Hall, on the Mohawk,
came in 1760, and on the site of the present Bonsecours
Market stood the residence occupied by his son. Sir John
Johnson, Indian commissioner, and it was here that peace
conferences were held with the great Indian chiefs Brant and
1 ecumseh.

At the corner of St. Peter and St. Paul streets stood the
residence of Robert Cavelier, Sieur de I.a Salle. In 1666U Salle came to Montreal, to go, ten years later, on his
voyage of discovery into the North-west and thence to the
Gulf of Me.xico. On the lower road leading from Montreal
to Uchme can still be seen the remains of a fortified seignorial
chateau which, tradition asserts, was the home of La Salle in
the year 1668.

tmt NUMlcai Near the Place d'Armes stood the house of Sieur du
I.uth, after whom the city of Duluth, in Minnesota, is

named. On Notre 1 )ame street, west of St. Lambert Hill, was
the residence of I^ Mothe Cadillac, who left the then little
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French village to proceed westward and found the now beauti-

ful city of Detroit. A tahlet on the I.eeming-Miles Building

erected on this spot, records this fact—The Tourists Infor-

mation lUireau is in this Huilding. In later years such men as

Washington Irving, General Montgomery, lienjamin Franklin,

Arnold, Chase, Carroll and John Jacob Astor followed one
after the other to Montreal, each leaving a lasting imprint in

the city's history.

A little tablet at the corner of Notre Dame and St. John
streets, with the following inscription :

" Forretier House.

Here Ccneral Montgomery resided during the winter of

'775 6," reminds us that the city was once in the hands of our

southern neighbors. Sir Guy Carleton—whose name will al-

ways Ix; associated with the Quebec Act, 1774—won back the

StatuA of Mai&onntfwV-..-— Place d Armts Square,

city for us, and since then Montreal has stood secure, though

again threatened during our troubles with the great republic to

the south, in 1812-15. Its growth in population has been

consistent. At the time of the cessinn to Great Britain, the

city had only a population of some 3,000 ; at the beginning of

last century, this had increased to 12,000, and at the present

time she boasts of some 350,000 inhabitants.
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Situated on the island of Montreal, the largest of a group

of islands formed hy the cunfluence of the Ottawa with the

St. Lawrence river, one thousand miles from the (^pen sea, its

position is jjicturesijue to a degree. Behind is the beaulifully-

wooded Mount Royal, in front the majestic St. Lawrence, and
in the distance the mountains of northern New York. 'I'he

natural beauty of the site is more than matrhed hy its ])rac> '

importance as the head of ocean navigation ; us the key to aiiJ

from the great interior of the Dominion, as the spot whence all

traffic upon the great waterways of the country must centre,

Montreal can never lose its maritime and conunercial sujire-

macy.

Immediately to the west of the city has been built the

Lachine canal, thus obviating the difficulties to navigation

presented by the Lachine rapids. The passenger steamers

"run the rapids," and this is a most exciting and indeed a

never to-be-forgotten experience enjoyed by thous;.nds of tour-

ists each year.

'I'he Lachine rapids were first run by a steamer in the

summer of 1840, by the side wheeler "Ontario," afterwards

known as the " Lord Sydenham."

Not only is Montreal the key to the great waterways of

Canada, but it is also the chief railway centre of the Domin-
ion.

To facilitate direct railway communication with the city,

two magnificent bridges span the St. Lawrence. The \'ictoria

Jubilee Bridge, opened for traffic in i860, by His Majesty

King Kdward VII., then I'rince of Wale.s, is a double-track

steel open-girder bridge, with carriage-ways and foot-walks on
either side of the main trusses. It is a magnificent structure,

over two miles long, and '>rings its traffic directly into the city.

The other bridge - . the St. Lawrence belongs to the

Canadian Pacific R..
, and crosses the river at the head of

the Lachine ra])ids, striking the north shore a little below the

village of Lachine and about seven miles west of the city.

This bridge is also a great triumph of engineering, 'ihere are

also bridges over the Ottawa, of which the principal, the

"Laurier Bridge" owned by the (Ireat Northern Railway of

Canada, part of the Mackenzie i^ Mami Railway System, was
opened in January, 1904, and is second only to the "Victoria

Jubilee" in length and value.
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Ccurt House.

Ocean steamsliips, run direct heiween Montreal and Britisli

[lorts : as also to several Continental ports. In connection

with the large ocean traffic, tlie following tablet, found on the

walls of the Canadian Rubber t!onipany"s works, on Notre

Dame street, records this interesting fact :
" 1829-1833. 'I'he

I'ioneer of Steam Navigation. On this site stood itennet iV

llen(Jerson's foundry, in which were erected the two engines

designed and placed by John Hcnnet on the 'Royal William,'

the first vessel to cross the Atlantic or any ocean, entirely

[iro|)ellcd by steam.''

Steam cbnmiunication between Montreal and (Quebec dates

as far back as 1809, wheii b)hn Molson, the father ol steam

navigation on the St. Lawrence, launched the steamer

"Accommodation" for Montreal and (Quebec service, as shown
by a tablet on the wall of M -Ison's brewery.

ClK Cilv'» ' '"-• harbor of Montreal, situated on the north side

Tcittflu Cr«4«.
,,f i\^Q River St. Lawrence, has seven miles of wharf-

age accommodation, and this is being const-intlv incre.ised.

The revetment-wall is a magnificent piece of granite

masonry running along the vivcrfront and securely protecting

the city from inundation.
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Montreal's trade with foreign countries has grown very fast

of late years, the short route to Europe f7<7 the St. I-iwrencc

meeting with universal commendation of trader and passenger

alike. Montreal is the f^reat export centre of the continent for

dairy produce, and the exports exec d those of New York in

butter and cheese.

The exports from the port of Montreal for the year 1905

amounted to $59,411,278, and the value of the imports to

$78,457,031. The Customs duty collected at Montreal

amounted to $11,591,656.

Built chiefly of limestone, of which there is an inexhaustible

supply at hand, Montreal's public and private buildings wear

a look of stability, comfort and wealth. Many of its private

residences, university buildings and churches are magnificent

examples of architecture.

ekircDMot One of the most important of these churches is the

littmt. Roman Catholic parish church of Mui.treal. It is

situated on Notre. Dame street, facing Place d'Arn.Cs S(iuare,

and is a massive and impressive structure. The stylf is of a

composite Cothic order, combining different varietv-- of a

severe French design. The vast auditorium holds ten thousand

people. The organ is reputed to be the finest on the continent.

The lowers are 228 feet high. In the western tower, from

the -top of which a view is obtained, is liung the great bell,

/.< Gros Bourdon, the largest in America, weighing 24,780

l)ounds. The bell was cast in London, in 1846. In the eastern

tower are ten bells, which retiuire eighteen men to ring them.

The Seminary adjoins the church, and here since 17 10

have been kept all the registers baptismal and others of the

city. Here also is found a vast wealth of historic treasure.

The building, including the old stone wall on the Notre-Dame

street side, has seen practically no change since erected,

nearly two hundred years ago. The fleur-de-lys, the quaint

old-time clock, with its little bells which tinkle off the ((uarters

and hours, are all relics of old French occui ation.

The following interesting tablets contain a great deal of

important history in brief space :

"The Seminary of St. Sulpice, founded at Paris by

.\Ion,sieur Jacques Olier, 1641 : established at ViileMarie 1657 :

Monsieur Clabriel de (^ueylus, Superior ; Seigneurs of the

Island of Montreal, 1663."
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"Francois Dollier de Casson, first historian of Montreal,

captain under Marshal dc 'I'lirenne, then i)riest of St. Sulpice

during thirty-five years. He died in 1701, ( ure of the parish."

St. James' Cathedral (Roman Catholic) is situated on

Dorchester street, at the eastern side of Dominion Sipiare.

Designed to exceed in si/c and magnificence all (jther

ecclesiastical buildings on this continent, it is liuilt on tiie

model and being one-third the si/.e of St. I'eter's at Rome.
The foundations were commenced in 1S70, and the structure

completed 30 years lat» r.

St Jame-' i' r!-._-,ir,i (Ronijri C .Tronic)

It is huilt ill tht' Inrni of a cross, 530 feel li>nj,'aiMl 222 tcct

wide. The dome is tiie ureal feature of the building, ami

is seen from all parts of the city, h is 70 feet in diameter at

its base, and the summit is 210 feel from the floor of the

church. The exterior lieiglil of the dome to llie lop of ihe

cross is 250 feet.

The palace of the Roman Catholic .\rch')istioi) of Montreal

adjoins the cathedral to the south.

The church of Notre Dame del{onse<'ours, situated on

St. Paul Street, at the east end of Honsecours .Market, is

historically, [lerhaps, the most important of Montreal's

churches. It was named ISonsecours to commemorate the

many escapes of the colony from destruction by the Iroquois
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Indians. It was the firot stone cluircli in Montreal. The

fouiulations were laid alxuit 1657, hy the celeWrated Sister

Itourgeois.

The clmrcli of the C.esii, u» Hleury street, is a favorite

resort for visitors on account of the beauty of its frescoes, and

the e\(|uisite music of its choral services.

Chnit Cl-.u.ch Cath.MW:,

Christ Churdi Cathedral (Anglican), is situated on St.

Catherine street. It is, architecturally, the finest church edifice

in the city, and is an excellent specimen of the decorated C.othic

style. It wa> built in iS5(), under the rrxi/iir of l!i>hoi) I'ulford,

a marble bust of whom stands in the left transept, and to

whose memory there is erected in the churchyard a fine

monument similiar to the Martyrs Memorial in Oxford.

The spire, built entirely of stone, the only one of the kind m

Canada, is 2 1 1 feet high.

The I'resbyterians have about twenty churches m .Montreal,

some of them handsome architectural structures.

St. James Methodist Church, on St. Catherine street, is

one of the largest Protestant churches in the city.
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Royal Victoria College.

cat tMM M McGill University grounds lie at the foot of the slope of

Mount Royal.

Close to grounds are situated the Royal Vi< toria College

(for the Donalda Department), the liuilding of the Faculty of

Comparative Medicine and Veterinary Science, the (iymnasium,

and the four affiliated theological collenes Diocesan, I'reshy-

terian, Wesleyan and Congregational.

The modern liuildings

are magnificent in their

architecture and unri-

valled in their ecjuip-

ment. '{'he princely

inunilicence uf Sir

Hilliam McDonald has

erected anil endowed

the I'hysi -s liuilding and

the ("heinistry lahorator-

les. It is said by exfterts

that these are unsur-

passed, not only on this

continent, hut in the world. In 1886 I.ord Strathcona and
Mount Royal, Chancellor of the University, endowed the Royal
Victoria College for the instruction of women in the Arts course.

In addition to the endowment of one million dollars, he built

the colle;..! at a cost of three hundred thousand dollars.

Laval University is situated on St Denis street, one of the

chief thoroughfares of the eastern part of the city. It is a

handsome building in modern Renaissance style, with a front-

tage of 190 feet. Laval University was founded in 185^ at

Queljec, by the Seminary of that city, who gave it the name of

the founder, Kranijois de Montmorency- Laval.

The College of Montreal, or Pdit Seinimtirf, is the junior

branch of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, and is situated on
Shcrbrooke street, to the west of Cuy street.

Behind the college, farther up the hill, stands the old

country house of the Seminary, and still farther up is the
handson^c structure built a.s the l^-adquarlcrs of the order.

The village of the Indian converts stood in a walled eni-losure

to the east. The two towers which remain standing, in an
excellent state of [)reservatioii, formed originally a portion of

the wall. One of the old towers was used, in early times, as
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a (')ia|icl fur (lie liulian mission, and tlio otiicr as a scliuol.

A tal>lci oil till" rliapfl tower la-ars this ins('ri|ition :
" Hfre

ri'st llic mortal remains o( Kraiu.ois Thoronhionno, liuron
;

l)a|)ti/cd l)y the Rcvi'rum; Vlrv dc Hrillifuf. He was, hy his

piety and liy his proliity, the example of Christians and the

admiration of the unl)clievers ; he died, afjed ahout loo years,

the 2 1st April, 1690." The Pere de Hrelaiif, along with

I'ere l.alement, was tortured to death liy the Iroiiuois with

every <'ruelty devisalile.

'The school held in the other tower had at one time a very

famous native teacher. She was called "the Schoolmistress

of the mountain," and a memorial is erected to her memory ;

"Here rest the mortal remains of Marie-'I'herese (iannansag-

ouas of the Congregation of Notre l)ame."

Above the door of the western wing is the legend,

" ///V A'f'(;//i,'(7//'(//////r Indi" - " Here the Indians were

evangel /ed." Two tablets are seen on the wall on Sherbrooke

street : the one to the west stating that the Indian mission

was founded in \(i'i, and recording some facts alH>ut the

lowers ; tlu' other to the east marking the |)osition of Cieneral

Amherst's army at the time of the surrender of the town

to ISritain.

T fm Kaj.i: Victoria Hj^pita

Tlieri' art' innnv large public institutions in Montreal,

offering interest to strangers visiting the city. The hospitals

bear witness to the benevolence of the citizens: and the e(iuip-

inenl and character of these institutions show that Canada is

in the front rank of surgical and medical science. Very
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Moialilc ainon^ tiu-iii In the Montrc-al ('ijiuTal MoHniial, i-xtnl)

Hihcd i8iS, <iitiialt»l towards the ta»lirn cimI <if I lorchtsttT

street.

Id
I'lie Royal N'ictoria Hospital was fountled in the year

nivk'tw. 1887, in comnienioratior) of the juliilce of Her Majesty

the late (,>ueen V'ictcria. The founders, Lord Mount Stephen

aud Lord Strathcona, each C(<ntriliuted one million dollars for

its erection, ei|uipment and endowment.

The Hotel Dieu St. Joseph-de-Viile Marie is the oldest and

lar){est of the Roman C!atholir hospitals in the rity. It is

situate<l on I'ine .\venue, on land given l>y Ik. toil anddaUriel

Basset. It was founded in 1644, hy M"' Manee, whose name

is inseparable frouj the early history of the eity.

The foUowinj; tablet. " Hotel Dieu deAille-Marie, foun(! d

in 1644 by Jeanne Mance. Transferred in 1861 to this land,

given by Benoit and (iabriel Hasset. Removal of the remains

of Jeanne Mance and 178 nuns, 1861," records the occupation

of the present site. Jeanne Mance forms the subject of one

of the groups at the base of the statue on I'lace d'.\rmes. She

is represented as tying up a childs cut finger.

The order of the nuns of the Hotel Dieu is known as "the

Hlack Nuns." Those who take the full vows never leave the

|iremises.

I Iw Notre-Dame Hospital was established in 1880. It is

ni.niaged by Roman Catholics, hut its doors are open to all.

The Cifcy Nunnery, so called frf)m the dress of its com-

niunitv, is ".ituaied on Dorchester street, to the west of (iuy

Mreel. It was founded in 161)2, when I ,ouis XIV. of France,

li.id granted, by letters patent, to the Bishop ot (Juelwc, the

governor and their successors, power to establish general

hospitals and other similar institutions. Over the gateway ol

the new building is placed the inscription :
" Hopital general

des Sieurs (Irises. I'onde en 1775. Mon pi-re et ma mere

m'ont abandonne, mais le Seigneur m'a recucilli I's. 26."

In a corner of tlvj ground is a red cross which marks a

murderer's grave. I'ur the killing of an old man .d his wife,

for tl-'ir money, this murtlerer, Bclisle by name, was arrested,

tried, convicted and condemned " to torture, ordinary and ex-

traordinary, and then to have his arms, legs, thighs and ribs

broken, alive, on r scaffold to !te erected in the market place

of this city, then put on a rack, his face towards the sky, to be

left to die."
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Montreal has many plcaourt grounds, and its

|>arkx and Hijuarcs are laid out with good taxte.

There arc three large public |)arks Mount Royal, St. Helen's

Island and i'arc Lafontaine.

Mount Royal is an ideal crown for a city. Rising directly

Iwhind the city, it is covered to the summit with beautiful trees,

under whose grateful foliage thousands find a cool and quiet

s|)ot. From the summit may Ix: had a most enchanting pano-

ramic view of the valleys of the St. Lawrence and CJttawa rivers

and of the island itself. Umiuestionably the finest view is

obtained from the " l^>ok out.''

Mount Royal is of volcanic origin. The crater of Mount

Royal is on the top of the hill, and there is a prophecy that

one day it will become active and bury Montreal in its ashes.

From the Observatory can be seen, to the west, the I-ake of

the Two Mountains, with the various branches of the Ottawa

by which it pours its waters into the St. I^wrence, and Iwyond

that the I^urentian mountains, the oldest hills known to

t;eol«gy.

Mount Royal is alK)ut nine hundred feet above the sea,

and seven hundred and forty feet al>ove the river. The por-

tion set ajwrt as a park contains four hundred and sixty-four

acres.

Alongside the Protestant cemetery to the south, on another

face of the mountain-slope, lies the Roman Catholic cemetery.
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Here stands llic Patriots' Monument to comniemornte those

who fell in the rebellion of 1837.

^^'^^^if^Ji^'^

St. Halan't lilind.

The I'ark on the island of St. Helen, contains 128 acres.

The island is ahout a mile trom the city, and is reached by n

steam-ferry. It was named by Champlain after his wife,

Hdlene de Bouilli, and bought by him with her dowry. Under

the early Hritish rigime the island was made a garrison. A

portion is still reserved for military purposes. The old fort is

e.xtremely well preserved, as is also an ancient wooden block-

house situated on the crown of the hill. It was upon St.

Helen's Island that (Jhevalier de Levis, commanding the last

French army in Canada, burned his flags (September 8, 1760),

rather than surrender them to C.eneral Amherst, who took the

city.

I.afontaine Park, containing 84*^ acres, lies at the east end

of Sherbrooke street.

Dominion Square is thf largest and most beautiful of the

public squares. To the east is the building of the Young

Men's Christian Association, constructed of brick, with

facings of grey stone, in the style of Queen Anne. On

,i^ V.'^^•'^.ss'^e^^^'smr. M: •'Sr-i. v.'Av- •;
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the southern part of the square is the statue of the late

Sir John Macdonald, and

two cannons taken from

the Russians in tlie (.'rim

can war. To the east

stands St. James' Cathedral,

and to tlie west are St.

'

Cieorgc's Episcopal, the

Dominion Sciuare Method-

ist churches and the Wind-

sor Hotel.

?!5f

r*^t^.-.

Young Mer 's Christian Association Bjiicimy.

At the south-west corner is seen the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way Station and general offices.

I'hillips Scjuare lies at a short distance eastward on St.

Catherine street. The Art (lallery, on the east side, will well

repay a visit.

" Our Handicrafts Shop," under the management of the

Woman's Art Association, shows //ir/'/'/j?/// homespuns, Douk-

hohor and (lalician embroideries and Indian work.

Ogilvy's Dry Cioods Store, noted for Dress Coods, Millinery

and linens, affo.ds much attraction to visitors to the city. It

is situated on St. (Catherine street, corner of Mountain street.

Southwards, at the foot of Heaver Hall Hill, is Victoria

St]uare. On the way down are |)assed, on the right, St.

Andrew's Presbyterian and, on the left, the building for-nerly

occupied by the Unitarian Church, on which is the tablei

.

" Here stood Heaver Hall, built 1800, burnt 184H, mansion of

Joseph I'robisher, one of the founders of the North-West

Conii)any, whu h made Montreal for forty years the fur-trading

centre of America.''

On \'ictoria Square, stands the beautiful bronze statue of

(^)ueen Victoria, from which the sipiare is named.

H Bit of ICastward along St. James Street is the Place d'Armes.

014 ntoimal. ]„ th? centre stands the bron/e statue of de Maison-

neuve, above a granite pedestal on which is inscribed :
" Paul

de (!homedy de Maisonneuve, founder of Montreal, 1642."

'Ihere are four /-iis rclit/s on the jiedestal, representing (i) the

founding of Ville- .Marie
; (2) de .Maisonneuve killing the

Indian chief; (3) the death of Dollard ; and (4) the first

Mass. Four full-sized figures stand at the corners : an Indian

.SSJS?it^'««iB?'?-
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of the Iro(|U()is trilic ; a soldier, 1 .cmoync : a culonisi, Clossc,

will) liis (ioj;, and jeaiinc Maiicc, tyinj; up a chiUl's wouiuk-d

hand. 'I'he >tatut', l)y HcIktI, a (!anadian, is one of the

Statue of Queen Victuiid— Victona Sm-ar.

finest [licces of scul|)ture on the continent. Notre- Dame
Church and the Seminary of St. Sulpice stand on tlie south

side, while on the opposite side of tlie square is the Imperial

Insurance building, on the wall of which are two tablets:

" Near this s(}uare, afterwards named I,a Place d'Armcs, the

founders of \'ille-Marie first encountered the Irixjuois, whom
they defeated, Choniedy de Maisonneuve killing the chief

with his own haml, ,^oth March, 1644." "this building is

erected on part of the original concession made to Urbain

'I'essier nametl l.avigne, this being the second lot granted to

an imiividual on the island of Montreal. ' 'I'o the west is the

Hank of Montreal, the oldi.'st IJank in
( 'anada, organized in

1817. It -s a fiMc specimen of Corinthian architecture. The

stone fortil'ications of \'ille-Marie extended from Dalhousie

Scjuare through liiis site to McCill Street, thence south to

(!onunissioners Street, anil along the latter to the before-men-

tioned scjuare. I'.egun 171^ b\ Chaussegros de I.ery, de

molisheil 1817. 'I'o the west of the Hank is the massive

building of the CTeiier.i! Post ( jtf;; c. In this sijunre the

l-'rench laid ilown then arms to the Hritish, under Ceneral

Amherst, in i7'io. On a house at llie southeast corner of the

square is another tablet: "Here lived, in 1675, Daniel de

.iagH.7.-.r. faKz^^titsRS^' ^•'•.x«"w
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Cir'sdIoii, sicur Diilulli, one ot tlii.' explorers ol the Upper

Mississippi, after whom the city of Duluth was named."

I'lirther east is the Champ de-Mars. It is situated on the

slope from C'raif: street up to N'otre-Uame street, at the east

enrl of St. James street. Here tiie iJritish regiments stationed

in the cily paraded, and it is still used as a parade ground by

our volunteers. On Craig street, o|)|)osite, is the Drill-hall,

capahle of holding fifteen thousand peopk'. At the top of the

ridge are the massive buildings of the (Jourt H(juse, the City

Hall, and the I'rovincial Covernment House, which was

formerly the residence of the Honorable I'eter McCiill, who

was, in i.S;o, the fust British mayor of Montreal. Here was

the okl Jesuit monastery, which was successively used as

nnlitary ([u i (ers, gaol and courthouse. The j)resent build-

ing was cil. ed in 1856. Two tablets here are interesting:

"'I'he I'ere Charlevoix, historian of I,a Xouvelle France,

1725." Here stood the church, chapel and residence of the

Jesuit I'athers. Ruilt 1692, occu|)ied as military head-

ciuarters iSco, burnt 1803. Charlevoix and Lalitue, among

others, sojourned here. On the square in front four Iro([uois

suffered death by lire, in reprisal, by order of l-'rontenac,

i6y6. Here i^tood also the town pillory. The City Hall is a
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McGill Univei^ity GiOund^.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL CAFE
MONTREAL.

High Class Dining >nd Grill Room for Tourists and o.liers,

under the direct and personal supervision of the proprietors.

HIGGINS i COOPER,

Wines and Service of the Highest Order.

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 12 P.M.

ColiimhuM I lU^VV >^-/liMH^MVv j Coliimhus
An nil,: C^THE POPULAR NEW YORK HOTElC-/ Areniii.

M*QUIET - - Removed trom the Business and Amusement
centers, yet readily accessible thereto.

•9'SELECT - - Nearest to the Parks. Museums and Drives, in the
hea -t of the famous West Side Residence District
of New Yori<Clty.

^TACCESSIBLE. Nlntn Avenue El. Station at the door. 79lh
Street Subway station three blocks distant.
Convenient to everywhere.

tfirCOMMODiOUS. 500 rooms. 250 Baths. Suites of 2, 3. 4 and 5
rooms for family parties.

«^HOMELIKE AND COMFORTABLE. Toi-rlsts can And no more
desirable stopping place in New York.

Write for rates and copy of Pictorial Guide of Hew York.

JAMES W. GREENE, Manager.
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DONT FAIL TO VISIT
«i

THE WIGWKM,"
138 PEEL STREET.

B«tw««n St. Cath«rin* StrMt and th* Windsor Hotel,
oppoaito Dominion Squara.

INDIAN CURIOS— ^" Moccasins, Snowshoes, Canoes. Baskets,

Pipes, I eather Goods, etc.

SOUVENIR JEWELLERY-The largest Display in Canada.

Wedgewood, Doulton, and Royal Austrian China.

Burnt Leather Novelties I Hand-painted Indian
Pillow Covers, Plaeques, Bannerettes, &c., &c.

VIEWS OF MONTREAL! In Photos.Vlew Books, &e.
Also, Clarke's " iWIONTREAL," the best souvenir of our city,

elegantly bound, with 126 Baautiful illustrations. Puce,

50c., $1 00 and $1.75 each.

SOUVENIR POSTALCARDSI All tha Latast. Low Pricas.

11 THE WIGWAM II

is locatad at 138 Paal Straat, First block north of Windsor
Hotel, naar St. Catharine Street.

i

WHEN TOU MAT FISH AHD HUNT
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

Caribou.—From the 1st of September to the 1st of February.

Deer and Moose.—From the 1st of September to 1st of January,

Deer and Moose, counties of Ottawa and I'onti c.—From 1st Oc-

ihi' yoiin'- <if

Also t<i ijiiiit, Kill or

tober to 1st Decemlier

It is forbidden to hunt, kill, or take at any time
caribou, deer or moose of one year of age or less,

take at any time, any cow moose or dot.

Heaver.—At any time after the 1st day of Novenil)er, lyis.

Mink, otter, marten, jiekan, fox and lynx.— 1 ron\ the 1st of Novem-
ber to 1st of April.

Hare.— From 1st December to 1st of February.

Hear— From 20th August to 1st July.

Muskrat—From 1st Ajiril to 1st May.

\Voodcook, snipe, plover, curlew, tatler or sand-piper.—Irom 1st

of September to 1st of February.

Birch or spruce partridge.—From 1st of September to l.'tli of

December.

Widgeon, teal, wild duck of any kind.—From 1st of Septeml)er to

yOlh of Apiii.

Sheldrake, loons, gulls, eagles, fakons, hawks and other birds of

the falconidu: are not protected.

It is forbidden to take nests or eggs of wild birds a, any time of the

year.
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I.IIH; lishintj, and kkI ami line lisliing. are alone iwrmittcd in navi-
Hal>le waters, and ihe rod-and-line fishing only is i.erniilte.1 in the
non navnjahU- waters of ihe I'rovince of (Jiielxic.

Any [wrson not havinj; his domicile in the I'lovince, who desires to
fish therein, must, before beginning' to lish, procure a special license t.i
that elTect from the Commissioner, or from any other icrson aulhori/ed
for that purpose.

Fees for license for non-residents are as follows :

l-'or one day or more, |)er day $ ] .(lO

I'or one month lo.iid

K"! two months. I."i.iMi

lor three months id. on

luoi.i-Jhi.- .ictive members of the chilis duly incorporated under llir
laws of the I'rovince, or licensees of the fishing tcriilory, have no license
to pay to fish in their territory.

The fishing rights do not give non-residents the privilege to hunt.

OPEN SEASON FOR FISH

liass.— 1- rom I'Jlh June to 1 1th of April.

Maskinonge.—Krom 2nd of July to 2r>th of May.
Pickereljdorc').—Krom l«th of May to Mth of April.

Salmon.— Krom 2nd of Kebniary to Uth of August.

S[)cckled trout.—From 1st of May to :30th of -September.

Grey trout, lake trout or lunge.—From 2nd of l)eceml)er to Uth of
Octo1)er.

Whitefish.— Fror. December 1st to October :Ust.

Ouananiche.—From 1st of December to lioih of September.

large and liandsoine building, with a striking tower and
heavy corner turrets, and cost in the neighborhood of $525,-

000. On the wall is the tablet: '-To [aciiues Cartier,

celebrated navigator of St Malo. Discovered Canada and
named the St. Lawrence, 15341535.'

In front of the river slope of the ridge, is Iac(|ues (artier

Sriuare, at the upper end of which stands Nelson's nionunienl.

1 his tali colunui, surmounted by a statue of Lord Nelson,

was erecied by public siibscri[)tion in 1S09. The siiuare is

used as an open market. In a house to the east lived the

Honorable James .\1. Cill : on it is a tablet : "The residence

of the Honorable James .Mctlill, founder of .McOill Inivcr

sity, I 744-1813."

Adjoining this is the famous Chateau de Kanie/av. It is

now the museum, containing many interesting rt cs. Two
tablets on its walls set forth its history: "Chateau de
Kame/ay. lUiilt about 1705 by Claude de Rame/ay, governor

of Montreal, 1 703. Headijuartcrs of l.a Conipagnie des Indes,
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1745. Official residincc of thr liritish (iovcriiois afur tliu

cession. Headi|iiarlcrs of the

American Army, 1775; "f the "^

Special (.'oiincil, 1837." In 1775
this chateau was the head

ijiiarters of the American lirig-

adierdeneral Wooster, and here,

in 1776, under Ceneral Benedict

Arnold, the Commissioners of

('ongress Itenjamin Iranklin,

Samuel Chase, and ( harles

Carroll of Carrolton held coun

cil." Mere I'ranklin set up his

printing liress and printed " The

Ca/ette," which still continues as
'"""^ Wu„ .n . Ch„n>an As.oc^.t.or,

Building.

a Montreal daily paper. In the

council room Lord l':igin signed the Rehcllion Losses Bill,

after the rehellion of 1837.

Place Viger is situated on Craig street. 1' was named
after Cormiander Viger. the first mayor of the city. The
chief French residential (juarter lies to the north, up St Denis
and the neighboring streets. f)|)i,osite the square, on Craig
street, stands the Canadian Pacific Station and magnificent
Place Viger Hotel. This i» a handsome building, and, like

the I'rontenac at Quei)ec and other hotels of the Canadian
I'acific Railway, affords first c'ass accommodation to the
tourist.

The ancient fortifi

cations of the city, of

which relics here and

there are still to he seen

notably at thcChamp-

de-Mars -extended from

I >alhousie Scjuare on the

east to .McCill street on

the west. On the north,

a hastioned stone wall

ran a!or:g what is now
Fortification lane, while

Redp.th Library-McG.II University. '''^^ WatCr-frOnt WaS alsO

fortified. At the corner
of Notre Dame and McGill streets is the following tablet

:
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fitk ami 6«M<.

" Recollets dale. Ily this gate Amherst took possession, 8th

September, 1760. Tieneral Hull, U. S. Army, 25 oCticers, 350
men, entered prisiiiiers of war, 201I1 September, 181 j."

'I'he s(piares, reserved in the various distriets of the city,

have a total area of 47 '4 acres, and alonj; with the public

parks, have an estimated value of $7,238,500.

The water supply of the city is jjood. I'owerful engines

raise the water of the river to two reservoirs on the side of the

mountain.

'I'iie streets cross one another at ri,i,'ht angles. There are

in all 200 mik s of streets in the city. ( )f these 64 are covered

by electric car lines.

The management of the hari)or of Montreal is under the

control of an efficient Hoard of Commissioners, with the Hon.

Senator Mackay as I'resident. The work done annually by

the Trust regarding improvements to the harbor is of the most

arduous nature, and the tinie devoted to the welfare and growth

of tile port by the members of the Hoard is given at a sacrifice

to personal and business intcres'.s. 'The 'I'rust has accom-

plished a great national work, which the citizens of Montreal

gratefully recognise.

While hundreds of sportsmen from the United States

and Cireat Britain each year visit Canada's magnilicent

forests, lakes, rivers and streams, who can tell even as well as

the native himself the advantages of this or that se< tion as

regards the deer, the moose, the trout, the ouananiche, or the

small mouth bass, and there are still thousands devotetl lo the

reel and ritle who are utterly ignorant of what the territory

north of the 45th iiarallel has to offer.

I'irst of ail, fishing and hunting in Canada is an ine\pensi\c

sport, as compared with other sections of the continent ; par-

ticularly if it is gone about in the right manner. If the lu.xury

of a guide is ilemanded, the pay runs from $1 t(j $3 ])er day,

according t ) locality, but never more. Throughout the Prov-

ince of (^ueijec, Jean Haptiste and iiis good wife keep the

hostelry, and a d(jliar a day or thereabouts is the maximum
cliarge. 'The little hotel over which he i)resides is ordinarily

comfortable, 'out never fashionable, and nine o'clock .u night

finds the household, including the tired fisherman, sound asleep.

For trout, speckled and grey, the I.aurentians open up to

the sportsman a delightful territory, being on liie lines of the
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Canadian I'acifK' Railway and on tlicOiial Norilicrn Railway,

within a few hours' ride of the city. I'or trout and for the

sinall-mouth hass. often called the prince of American jjanie-

fish, that vast held for the anj^lcr known as " Highlands of

Ontario " is readily accessible hy die (Irand Trunk Railway.

If ouananiche, spoken of as the land-liw ked ...dmon, are the

(|ucst, then one goes to the Lake St. John region.

Within a ride of an hour or two of Montreal, black bass,

dore and maskinonge fishing can be obtained which would

warm the heart of the average angler.

^ Hrome lake, near

Knowlton, is famous for

its large black bass

;

1-ike Mem|)hremagog,

jiartly in the Province

of (Juebec and partly in

N'ermont, for large grey

trout and pickerel. 'I'he

waters in this 'atter

section are well filled

with speckled trout.

Again, there arc various

points on the Ottawa

river where bass and

maskinonge fishing is unexcelled, the latter running up to

sixty pounds in weight.

To the north of Montreal, in what is known as the

" Laurentian Lakeland,"' are literally hundreds of lakes which

abound with fish. An advantage here, also, is the fact that

practically any point in the district may be reached in a day's

journey.

In the autumn, red deer, partridge and duck also al)Ound

in this section, and here are to be seen vast stretches of coi. try

in which the settler is unknown and where the woodsman's axe

has yet to ring.

'l"he " Highlands of Ontario," already referred to, are

reached by the nnrtiicrn divi>;inn of the C.rand Trunk Railway

running from Toronto to North Hay. The James Bay Rail-

way, between Toronto and Parry Sound, tuns through the

Muskoka I district as well. The lake country presents unrivalled

facilities for huntmg, fishing and camping. Another district,

St. Ja
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cast, known as the Haliburton rcnum, hut inrliicleil in tlif hinl)

altitude of the Highlands, is the haunt of some of the largest

speckled trout on the continent, running as high as eight

()ounds each.

The domain occupied l>y the fish and game cover so many
hundreds of thousands of acres, that no one need feel that his

pel pool or favorite lake will he infested hy a ( rowd of eager,

and jK-rhaps noisy s|K)rtsmcn. Then again, the quantity and
quality of the sium is in accord with the wide domain. In

the cold waters of these northern lakes and rivers, not only do
the fish thrive, hut grow larger and gamier than in any other

se< lion of the continent. A
well known writer on fishing

in Canadian waters has de-

scrihed the ouananiche as

an " India-ruhher idiot on

a spree.'' This might ho

applied nearly as well to the

other game fish of these

northern waters ; and all we
can say is, " Come and see

for yourself."
Grana Tiunk Rai'.-.^y Stit^on.

There are thirty-three chartered hanks in Canada, with an
authorized capital of $100,246,666, and a paid up capital of

$80,078,420. Montreal heing the great commercial centre of
the I )ominion, has the head otfices of a numher of the Ixmks and
branches of all the most important of these financial institutions.

On another page will he seen the new building of the

Sovereign Bank of Canada- -an imposing structure, situated on
St. James street. The Sovereign Bank has sixty-four Branches,

and is one of Canada's most progressive financial institutions.

The Province of Quebec is governed by a I.ieu'enant-C.ov-

ernor, a Legislative Council and a Legislative Asse nbly. The
first two branches named are appointed, and the :>iembers of

the Assembly are elected by the people. The Ho.! Lomer
Gouin, Prime Minister of the Province, is a citizen of Montreal,

and has for some years been one of the city's representatives

in th'' Assembly. Recognized by French and English alike as

a man of great ability, with sterling principles of honesty and
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Santtor Thf( R<v«ti, P.Q.

Ct« ti. C<wmc(
l«l«w NMamal

intcj;rity, lit- firinjjs in his new |»ositiuii a great honor to the

commercial metro|M)Iis of Canada.

The City of Three Rivers

is a thriving and prosperous

place, and well worth a visit

from the tourist. There are

many points of interest in

the City and near surround-

ings. It is noted in the

medical world for its San-

atorium for the scientific

treatment of nervous dis-

eases and general debility.

This institution is located in a l)cautiful park, with all the

advantages of healthful country surroundings.

Three Rivers is midway between the cities of Montreal

and (Quebec, on the Canadian Pacific Railway, and can l)e

reached from either in two hours' time.

Houcherville, situated on the south shore of the

St. Lawrence, a few miles below Montreal, was, in

the old French regime, known as Fort St. Louis. Here on
May 20, 1668, Father Marquette, the discoverer of the

Missi.ssippi, Iwptized a baby Indian girl, and that baptism
api ars at the head of the first register of the parish. The
orit,inal, in the hand of the famous Jesuit, is still to be seen in

the parish church.

The City of (^)uebec is beyond description. It is unique
among the cities of the continent. To one coming from the

busy West and South, everything here is strange and new
;

for, despite its commercial [jrogress, the past and present

seem inseparably interwoven. Quebec of to-day reminds one
at every turn of the centuries dead and gone.

One of the most romantic trips ever planned for a

summer outing consists of a trip from Quebec to I^ke St.

John l)y a railway that crosses the Canadian Adirondacks for

lyo miles ; from Lake St. John to Chicoutimi, at the head of

navigation on the Saguenay.

Hut what shall we say of the ever changing panorama of

precipitous mountains towering overhead, of yawning chasms
deep below, of the scores of fish-laden lakes, and the miles of

rapturous river rapids, which unfolds itself to the tourist.as the

train follows the serpentine course of the new iron road that in-
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v.ult'N the wil(liTin>is, liuiiif iif till- l>i .11. llif mooM', ilii- iMrihoii,

tlu-ltiMVi'r.inil llic .ilMiiiM||ial Mitiita^nao Intlinii? W'hal klc.il

ramping site!* lor the arti>t, tlu- aii(;k'r or the liiinlir ! W'lial

a (wlatial suninuT hotil, and what Ixmio like comrurts at

Kiihcrval. (ivfrlookiii^ llii- ^real iiil.ind mm, wIiiisc <)|)|H)siti'

>hi)rf is Vfili'd tVoin viow liy mtt'rvi-niii(; >|>a(t' ' This l^ikc

St. John iN thf source of the Saniieiiay .iiid the hoiur of iht-

fan)ous oiiananichi', or frfsli-wattT saiinoii, thr uri-atost game

fish in existciifc. Tlu- anglers loudest in its praises are those

who h.ive irossed the .\tl.mtie, or lome from the .Southei

States to give it light ii- the r.ijiid waters of the great lake's

discharge, or in its mightv trihutaries, some of whirh are over

a mile wide al their mouth>. and luiiidretN of miles in length.

(C. P R>-) Wind^ur Stfif«t Station.

On Dominion S(|iiare, one of the most proniinenl struc-

tures, is the splendid cut stone i)ile of the Windsor Station

headijuarters worthy of the Canadian Pacific Railway, the

greatest transportation com|)any in the world, h controls

ii,ooo miles of lines, stretches trom the .Vtlantic to the

Pacific, and has fleets of fine vessels regularly plying on both

oceans. On the Atlantic its ships keep up a regular service

between Montre.rd, Queficc or St, fohn, N' H. -nnd F.ondon,

Liverpool, Bristol and .Antwerp, and on the Pacific between

N'ancouver and \'ictoria, H.(,"., and the Orient. Skagway and

Seattle, while the steamers of t'x-
(

'anadian-.Xustrnlian line nm
in close coniieclion with its traiiiN, to .Austr.dasia the latest
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addition to tho fleet l)eitin the s|jIciu1k1 IvmprL^scs.thr fmost and
fiiM<'>t express pa-iscnncr -.teamslnps in the ( madian servire.

Hesides the Windsor Station, it has another fine depot in

the east end of the cits, on Place M^er. Here arrive the
tr.iins from (JueU-c, the Noiiiminnue l)raiich throii^jh the
I-iurentiaiis and the north shore route to Ottawa. The
Windsor Station, however, is the <entre of the whole system,
for n IS the point of de|)arture and arrival i>f the rej^iilar irans-

continental trains, and of the "Short Line" trains that (onne( t

Mniitreal with the Maritime Provinces, Halifax and St. John,
the winter leriniiii ol the Atiantir steamship service. Mere,
too. arrive and de()art the trains for New \ork, I'.uston and
Toronto.

Sii. h .1 system touches many [uiints of interest to the
tourist. (,)uel)ec, .Montreal and the Maritime I'roviii<es unite
scenic and historic interest, from I'oronio, Niagara and the
••Carden o( Canada ' may he visited. Ihe siH.rtsinan will

seek the St. .Maun, c and ( i.iiiiifau valleys for l)ij; game, and
Timiskammj; and .Mississa^a for fishiiij' and canoeing, w hile

the Laurentians afford most pleasant outiiij;s. At Kenorn the
lovely Lake of the Woods attracts much interest, and Winnipej,'

and the prairies show a nation in the makini; a process the
Canadian I'a.ifK Railway is doing muih to foster. The
Canadian Rockies are tammis the world ov-.t, and are all the
more accessihlc by rea.son of the double tiaiiy lra,i..cuntmcmal
train servi( e, including the Imperial limited express, and the
< hain of tine h. tels the Canadian Pacific has instituted. liaiiff,

Lake Louise, Kitld, Kmerald I^ake, the Voho valley ,ind
(".lacier, are the favorite point:- for tourists ; while the s|K)rts

man will fmd Si. amous, on Shuswaji Lake, one of the most
attractive spots. The whole of Hritish Columbia, however.
Is an excellent country for the angler or the lover of big game.
\ancouver and Victoria are most picturesquely situated, and
he who crosses the continent in the Imi)erial Limited or ex
press trains of this great Canadian cr.mipany will fmd it one of
the most interesting and delightful trips imaginable.

Montreal is the head.juarters of one of the old(?^?1^rrKids,
not only of AiiiLiica, but oi the world. Railroading was m its

infamy when, in 1851, the (;ran<l l-runk Railway Comp;Miy
obtained its charter, and it was only two years Liter that the
Ime from Montreal to Portland, .Me., a distance of two hundred
and ninety-seven miles, was opened- a remarkable record for
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those early days. This vigorous and progressive beginning

was kept u|), and the main line to Toronto was ojiened in

1856, and continued to Sarnia in 1858. Tlie next great step
^

was the purchase of the Chicago and Port Huron Line, which

opened communication from the great city on the Lake to

Montreal, and thence to the Atlar ic Ocean, at Portland.

Further details of the progress of this huge corporation, inter-

esting as they are, must he left, and it will be sufficient to say

that the (Irand Trunk System to-day has a mileage of four

thousand si.\ hundred and thirty-seven miles ; that it covers

with its iron network the states of Illinois and Michigan ; that

it touches every town of im[)ortance in the provinces of

Ontario and Ouebec, and that the original section through

\'ermont, New Hampshire and .Maine carries a yearly increas-

ing number of pleasure-seekers to the seaside resorts of the

Atlantic coast. It is alsn the ot)I\ dDiible track railway in

Canada, and the largest double trai k raibv,\ in the world

under one management. It also teacher all the iirincijial [)orts

on l.;ike ICrie, Hcrou and (leorgian l>av, as wel as leading in-

Ra. *a. S..

dii>trial <'entres ; taps the rich farming icct ion pnd hold u-

|iortant traffic relatioir through its own connecting lines ith

the United States through Port Huron, Detroit, Suspension

"^ :-^^:^' ^m^'mm^--'
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and International Bridges
; and by a re(-ent arrangement with

the Canadian Government has under way tht construction of
a transcontinental line from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean,
all on Canadian M.il. It recei> c ...l-ind water freight on lakes
Huron, Michigan, i:rie ant! • ii.vio ; i; im-.. i.!,tii inland and
ocean navigation at Monf al, in-; a mc. . the great ocean
liners ai (,)iiel)ec, Montreal 'i. '•.ii.luui.

N'alurally, a railroad sysiem „:'h ."b a mileage and witii

such varied conne( tions offers a wide range of attraction to tiie

t.iunst, every taste finding something to satisfy it. The vast
expanse of inland seas, the varied beauty of wooded Islands,
the shimmermg loveliness of lonely lakes, the foamy attractions
of rapid streams, the charm of tree-clad hills, the grandeur of
snow clad mountains, and the awe inspiring Niagara Kails, are
all found along this line.

A trip to .Montreal from the West carries the traveller past
four of the world's great triumi)hs of engineering skill. The
Si. Clair tunnel is really an iron tube nineteen ,eet in diameter
and nearly two miles long, through which the trains pass under
the St. Clair river. The International bridge crossing the
Niagara river at Huffalo is a vast and important piece of work.
The single arch double track steel bridge at Niagara Kails re-

placed the old suspension bridge which had such a world-wide
fame. The new bridge is not only a wonderful stru.ture, but
it harmoni/es in a marvellous way with the natural scenery
about. The span of the arch is 115 feet l..ng and 226 feet

above the river. M .Montreal is the Victoria Jubilee bridge.

This has rei)laced the old tubular bridge; and while the work
was in progress it was so cleverly perh rmed that no stoj-.page

of tratlic was in.-< t,. 'ry.

I!y taking any of the many branch lines at different points,

lovely side trips can be had, and splendid localities for fishing

and sh<)oti:-.g readied. Its lines into the northern part of
Ontario lead into the wonderful scenic regions of Muskoka,
Teinagami and the fimous .Mgon.-juin I'ark t.f Ontario, on
their Ottaw.i Division, names already known among tourists

and lovers of beauliful scenery. Here are lakes and streams,

v.uied in character but uniform in bi:iuty. which make a trip

through this district a continual panorama of lo\eliness.

iVrhaps the most enjoyable of tlu' outings in the vicinity

of .Montreal is the trip down the I.a< liiiie Kapids. The ex
perienee is unicjue, and those who "shoot '' the rapids for the
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first time experience the sensation of having come safely

throiigli some d.in,i,'erous \nss. 'I'his is considered to be

one of tlie feats of iiavi};atioii of the world.

The rolling-stock and road-

bed of this company are in ex-

cellent condition, and every-

thing is done for the comfort

and convenience of their pass-

engers. One of the ii.;est

structures in Montreal are the

general offices of t'.e (Irand

Trunk Railway System, on

McCiill street, and which is

well worthy of a visit.

I'lie Ottawa Division of the

Cirand Trunk from Montreal

to Ottawa, and thence across

to I'arry Sound, carries the

tourist through the famous

.Algoncjuin National Park of

Ontario. This I'ark is a re-

ser' of over two thousand

square miles, set a|)art by the

(Ontario ("lovernment for all

time to come, "for the benefit

and enjoyment of the peoi)le."

It lies between the (ieorgian

Hay and the Ottawa River,

south of I-tke Nipissing. It

is one of the most remarkable

regions of Lake and stre-T \
primeval forest and rock, that can !)e found anywhere. It is

a great game-preserve, a fisherman's paradise, a source of

water sujjply, a field for reforestry, and a natural sanitarium.

No less than one thousand lakes make the reservation

a veritable lakeland, if the expression may be used. 'l"he

largest is (Ireat O[)eoiigo, and the highest is Cache Lake,

whi< h is 18.57 f'-'Ct above the sea-level. The elevation of

this territory <;oiisei|iiently i> much greater than any other

district ill (,'atiada east of the Rocky Mountains. On the

slKjre ol ( )[)eongo is the burial place of the Algoiuiuin

Indians, who formerly inhabited the district.

THE BOVCnCIGN lANn OF CANADA.
MONTniAL OFFICES
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Nature intciuiei! a region so wooded and watered to he tlie

haunt of W.-h, l)ir(N .;anie and fur lioarinL; animals, • nd, under
the wise iiroiectiou of the Ontario Government, liuiv -eds of

strong colonies of heaver, ott^M, marten and mink are to l>e

found within tlie iiroiected limits. The lordly moose and red

deer are found m large numbers. I'ish are plentiful and vari-

ous kinds are eultivated in all the wateis. Ciood portage roads

have been made, and forty eight shelter huts have heen built

in various parts for the convt-m'enee of the rangers and the

public. A map has been issued by the Covernment showing
the ("anoe routes, portages and situation of huts. Licenses to

tish with rod and line i)nly, and to make a tour through the

park, may be had at a small charge of $i,oo for Canadians,

and $.;.oo lor non-residents, on ajjplication to the Superin'.en

dent, .Mr (1. W. Hartlett, at Algun(iuin I'ark, P. ()., Ontario.

Tourists visiting Montreal can go by boat or rail to

(Quebec, and thence through the White .Mountains of New
Hampshire. The (Quebec Central KaiKvav is a favorite

tourist route from (Quebec to all points on the White Moun-
tains. Leaving Levis, a magnil'icent view is obtained of

(^)uebec and the majestic River St. Lawrence. As the train

follows the bank of the river for several miles, the traveller is

enabled to see to advai age the Heauport slopes and the Falls

of Nfontmorency. Presently the train is -iireast of the Isle of

Orleans, whose low shores, with their e.\[)anse of farmland and

groves of pine and oak, are still as lovely as when the

wild grape festooned the primitive forests and Cartier named
it "Isle Bacchus." The line runs past several tyi)ical

Canadian villages and through the valley of the (Jhaudiere

River. Through this valley Benedict Arnold marched his

army to (^)uebec one hundred and twenty six years ago. 'The

scene now hardly suggests the difficulties he had then to over

come. 'Thetford is famous for its asbestos mines. IJIack

l.ake Station receives its natiie from the beautiful lake lying

deep among the hills far below the railway. I'he district

abounds in lakes and streams, wild ami romantic scenes, and

boundless forests : here also are rich mines of asl)estos, iron,

marble and soapstone. At Dudswell a jun( tion is made with

Maine ("enlral Railway, reel ioute tt; the iieatt of tlie

White Mountains and the coast of Maine. Along the ha k

of the St. Francis River, through a rich farming district, ti>en

over a series of deep ravines, through which raging torrents
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run, .111(1 Shell iriioki' is rc;iclu'<l, (Jnimidion is m.idi- litre

will) the Cii.Miil Trimk K:iihv,iy Un I'orlhind, the lio^toii imd
M.iiiK' K.iilii.ail (i)i N\h|>(ii1, jto^lon mil New NOrk, .nid llir

(lanaduiii I'.icilic RmiIw,i\ (hi |m)|iiIs tasi

A third una! raiiadiaii liaii^cDiiIiiunlal s\slciii Ikh re

icnlly eMahlishcd Hs {'.astern luad(|iiaiii rs in .Mdiitrtal !!,

Mackcn/if Mann Railway Syslt-in and like a lusty ymiii-

giant liids tair to simn join in imiiortanc c ii-. older hrelhrin.

On Gr..l Northe'r Ra lAa, rjf C'M.lj

At I'orl Arthur, the (l.N.R. owns and operates the lai:;est

>;rain elevator plant in the world, with a eapaeity of seven
million bushels.
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l-.iNi of liii- I'.io.it 1 ik.N the l.imc- Riv Knilway, (ii>ono(l

lliKMniiiiK! Ii.tui-cn I'.'ii.nui .imi I'arrv S.kiiui. t.ipN lie.iunriil

l,.ik> Ci'iu hiihini;. .uul m\i-> .i dirci t >lioH mil rouu- to tlu'

ucii known Mi!>lv..k.i i.jki-v. .,v »i-ll .;. t,, ih^. ,„\riad i>lc> of
t.Oor^i.m li.u. anii tin- niu i-, hi'ing ron^tiucttd iiorlh through
tlu- French Kuer di-tnci and lx.'yon(i Sudlnirv. opening up a

tre:iiendini> !i>h .md ^anu- euiimrw

1 he r.ie.it N.irihern Railwav of Canada, in this I'rovin. ,

lAUndv Intueen '.iu Ottawa Ki\er an<i (Juehec. with liranthe-

inio Mich i.eju!\ >poi> m the l.aurentian Hill>. a^ ib I-land
l~iki. e'c

. .,;u] ;- without doiiln the Menie hiii- of the Kast.

there iieiiig one r^'iitnujou- \iew cf in.. nntain. laki- and ri\er,

>h.iw :iii;an \ .'W-. 15- fee; hii.h. rijhtis tcniu-d •• M.ire

p:i!uri> ,i:r than Nu.^ara.' and midway !>etwi-en Montreal
and i^iLitSi-.

. att'.a: ir,an\ vi-ii.uv. am] 1- .1 de!i-h!fi:i sj.nt for

a Week I ;id^

1 .'le ;-: .^winj. weii kn^.wn fi^h and -aiiie u-~ort> are rea' hed
i)\ ;h:- ::ne >h.iu;n;^an Ciui.. :^ \nu'j> nortli ,,f Charcttc^
Miii

:
W.n, he>lir ("hi!,. (> 111. !e- nMrth of Charettes Mill :

</ii;! dv> >. an-,. 18 )-\ ','.- north of ( harette'- Mill;
l-jurenti. 1: C':u\k u mdes i.orth of (ilenada , <'luli .Ar^ hant;e.

'' in;ie> Mo-tr of >:, luc ; Maskit-\ CiLi!.. ij ini!t-> n.^rtli of

Reed-. Camp: ."^:. Bernard Fi-h and < .aine < luli. 12 inile<

no-th of >t, faul:!: . St. I eon .^pnn--, i> miles xiuth ..f St.

I'aui:n
. Ma>:!.ou.he Hoj>e. 5c mile- north of Idiett. . St.

M.)L;rKc Ck.-.. '. mie- ft. .in -; 'lite.

L.1-: ! ijue:>e.
. .Ma' k-.-n/ie \- .Mann fontroi railwavs in

N-\.. > .;:a and < ..j.c Dr^ton. and are !,.;^il\ en-a;;ed in

lor.: n^: :.'i-. ;:nk- :k-. e-s.ir\ l^ir ttie ompi'lion o! the ne\t

tran^.;.'inti'ienia.

I .'le .\',.r.naki- .spnn-- i- ..iif- of Canada- Ik--! known
pe.i-u'e anfj hea^'h re>..r;s. 'I'ht- n.aieral -pnn-- rt\a! thov
"I l.uroj.r in !iea;lh ^:\:n- '.uahtie-. -o nui' li -o that !he\ ;it,-

kn..vi:i a- ";,. f ;,r:-';;,d of fjaiiada.' i or (entur'es li;,- In
u;.iM- -a\rr referred to ttie-e wat.rr- a- •l^t "Watf r of Life,'

'"r.-ia-e oj ;;- w .nderfu. 'ura'.:\<. [.roper le-. 'I'iie hotel

a. .mmodal.o-.: is eM e .friiV and ihc -urrournim;:- of th.- St.

d ' "iUi I ur .ihi] cat I

CKfRWsfial J'-.e Of.awa Kxer. known '-, .,i.j ..'•^ui.ur .n,.] cam
-ettier- a- •.•: Crimd Ka-r. 1- .jpward of i>, hiitidic.l

11. .e- ion^;. and ha' -wen!} iarjjtc r> ibulane-.

-ss-fagsTm^'Tt
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At the Chiitea liloiuliaii an pied Jii f.ong .Si/////— [)ol

lanl (ics ()riiu-;ui aiul his l)ravc I'Vciuhnien perished in 1660,

in tlieir stand aj^ainst llic lr()(|ii(iis.

Abcnakis Springs HaW, P.Q.

At St. Anne, where the Ottawa empties into the St. Law
rencc, sianiis the liouse in which Tom Moore, the great Irish

poet, resided in 1805. Here lie wrote the "Canadian Boat

Song," and tlie old house lias seen no change from that day
to this.

$*ortf«a Cnm.
Montreal has much to offer in the way of recreation,

being the sporting centre of the Dominion, and at

all seasons of the year appropriate contests may he seen. In

Mt)ntrcal will he fo;md pastimes peculiar to Canada, and in no

other city on the continent are these particular games played

with such a degree of skill. The Minto C'up, emblematic of

the championship of the world in lacrosse, is held hy a Mon-
treal clul) : and the Royal St. Lawrence \'aclit Chih has held

for some years the Seawanhaka International Ciiallenge Cuji,

which is to twenty-five footers what the America's Cup is to

the gigantic ninety-footers.

Lacrosse is the national game of the country, and its season

extends from May until October. Hockey is the National

winter ganie, and is played on ice from December until

March. In addition to these distinctly CaTiadian games, foot-

ball (both Rugby and .\ssociation,) cricket, golf, polo, yacht-

ing, rowing and canoeing flourish, and all lield sports are well

patronized. Ice racing is a feature of winter sports ; while for

tobogganmg and skating, no city in the universe furnishes

such opportunities for three months in the year.
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The Montreal Ainatcur Athletic Association has an excel-
lent ciniier-track, wh.-ro on alternate years, the Canadian
amateur championships are contested. In the winter this
immense athletic oval is turned into an oi)en-air skating rink
with a .luartermile tr; ck. By an arrangement with the
National Amateur Skatiny Association of America, the speed
skating championships of the continent take place on this track
every Sv'cond year.

In small yacht racing Montreal designers, huiklers and
sailors hold an eminent position. Lake St Louis is uithin
easy access of the city, and affords a magniliccnt course for
sailing. The home of the Royal St. Lawrence Nm ht Clul. is

at I ),,rval. ami ii is here that the Seawanhaka fui. has l.een kept.
I'his trophv of inlernational fame was won from ihe Seawan-
haka-Conniliian Wuht Club of New Vork, and has heei.
sur.essUi!ly defended until last .season against .\iiierican acd
Lnglisli challengers since its arrival here.

(ros^-collntry riding is extremely p.ipular, and iheie are
two lumt duhs which furni>h sjwrt of t.iis cliancter. Ihe
.Montreal Hunt and the Canadian Hum are hoth nourishing
organizations. The fomier is one o{ the oldest hunt dulis on
the continent, standing second in point of age. I'he Canadian
hunt while a younger organization, also possesses an excellent
pack of hounds and many riders. The country ahout Montreal
is particularly well adapted for ftjxhunting.

(lolf has become a favorite pastime, and Montreal is, in-
deed, well favored, and devotees of the ancient game have no
lack of courses, there being no less than six of them :.- the
city, or else within convenient access.

Tourists are invited to call at the Information Bureau of the
Montreal Business Men's League. The advantages offered to
strangers are free of charge, and correspondence receives
attention.

The address may be used by tourists f(jr letters and tele
grams. Side trips and accommodation arranged for

; uiforma-
tion about the city and all Canadian places of interest furnished
on application. Shopping lists furnished.

Any information required as to these resorts can be obtain-
<d by addressing the office of the Montreal Business .Men's
Leatr'ie.
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Places of Interest in and about Montrt-al

Drive Ihrougli Mount Koyal
Park and Ccmeteriei.

Victoria Jubilee llridge.

Around the Mountain.
Ferry to St. Helen's Island.

I'arter's Drive.

Dominion Square.
Victoria Square.

I.afontaine Park.

Notre-Dame Church.
.\rt Gallery.

Ilenry Morgan &" Co.
Mc(iill College and yrotind^.

St. James Cathedral.

St. James Methodist Church.
City Hall and Court House.
Maisonneuve Monument.
Nelson's Column.
I.achine Kapids.

Royal Victoria Hospital.

Hotel-Dieu.
V. M. C. .\. building,

(ieneral Hospital.

Grey Nunnery.

Church of the Gesii.

Christ Church Cathedral.

Bonsecours Market.
Drill Hall.

Chateau de Kame/ay.
Harbor of Montreal.

Natural History Museum.
Mi>ntreal Hunt Club Kennels.

Canadian Hunt Club Kennels.
Sir John .\. Macdonald's Monu-

ment.
Notre- Dame-de-lx)uides t ha|>e1.

Ville-Marie Convent.
Hcchelag.t Convent.
St. - Vincent de-l'-iul Asylum.
Montreal College.

Mont. .St.-l.ouis College,

Laval University.

Chas. Desjardins &' Cn.

Notre-Dame Hospital.

Seminary of St. .Sulpice.

Old towers, Sherbrooke Street.

Kden Musie.
Jas. A. Ogilvy & Son.

MOUNT KOVAL.THK Hkaitv Spots of

MoNTKKAi,, and ilsOi.nii.sr HisroKic Hiii.di.nc.s,

Chirchks, etc., can only he .seen thoroiiKlily and
comfortably by Cab Or Carriage, which may he had at

all Cab Stands, at any time, or at the different Railway
Stations and Steamboat Landings.

We recommend as experienced guides, only diivers

who are members of The .Montreal Hackmcn's Associ-

ation, who will be easily identified by button on lapel of

coat, as shown in cut.

•S Hours takes

you to the summit
of Mount Royal, to

the Churches, past
the finest residen-

ces, McGill Uni-
versity Grounds
and Sherbrooke
St.cet. $JJ pays

Any portion or

extension of tliis

drive, and all
drives extending
beyond the city

limits, will be
charged for at the

rate of one dollar

per hour.

the Hack, .seating comfortably 4 persons.
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J Worth Knowing
•rouHiHTw WHO ^rop at monthkai.,

<AXAi>A, Kiioi'i.n ^-lH^r thk

Largest & Best Equipped

Retail For House

In tlie World.

,^n Ifinnt'/isi' Srorkofall kinds of

SUCH AS

GENUINE Russian Jrown Sable,
Silver Fox, Hudson Bay Sable,

Mink, Seal,
Persian Lamb, Etc., Etc.

ALSO FUR RUGS OF ALL KINDS AND DESCRIPTIONS

Ghas. Desjardins & Gie.

1537 to 1541 St. Catherine Street,

Montreal.
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Y
OU should not miss coining to our Store whun vou visit

Montreal -We've so many exclusive novelties to show
you in

Women's Costumes
Parisian Millinery

Novelty Dress Goods
Silks, Wash Fabrics,

etc., etc.
Sending more buyers to Euroi)e each season than any other

store in Montreal, means- no matter when you come here, we can
always show you exclusive things you can't see anywhere else this

side the Atlantic. No one ever worries you to huy anything.

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE IN CANADA

Ogilw^^
St. CatberiNe « mowitaiii $t$.

V • • moNtreal • •
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ir

llMei Bciiceialit
irManiMTmjirta;

ftwYirt.
Seventh Avenac,
Amsicrdam Ave.
iidWcst 130th St.
Cars pan the
door.
Luxurious roonii
for perinaticnt
and transient
KUMlS.

RMtaurant
a Peatura.

ExquUite
Palm Room.
Art Nouvaau

Cafe.
Roval
Hunnrian
Orchestra.

Wor^M- *«""^"y.Beautlful Hotel in theworld. Cnn offer (tw sjiiirle roonii. withbaih beaut.fully ft.mislied. suiuWe for*wS
people, foo per month.

TRANSIENT RATES t

One Room, with bath titanrr^m^
Parlor, Bo.lroom, with balh. l^aMll^K^dSJ
Parlor, J B.-<l,™,nis, with ha.h, 15 ™Jc,Pr dayEvery impiovement known to mtiiern in-

cU^re WoUd!"'
'^«^"'''< "The Hotel Belle-

MILTON ROBLEB. Pniprietor.
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Sf'rrhroui«» Stfff#t Montrpi'

The Hkw Hotel Albert
NEW YORK CITY

(Corner University I'lacc and llih St. 1 lilock West of Uroa.lway
)

I lie only absolutely tire-proof

Hotel lielow 2^n\ Street. A
most homelike Hotel of .'iOO

rooms— liH) of them with pri-

vate bath. Rooms from Jl .00

per day, upwards—rooms with
private bath $2.oO yter day up.

Location most central, yet quiet.

Convenient to the wholesale
district and large department
stores.

We serve Club Ureakfasts
and meals at lixed prices—these
combineil with our moderate
prices for rooms, make the
Ai.riKRT the best hotel value in

New Vork City.

The Hotel is easily reached
from the (jrand Central Depot
by taking I^exington Ave. car
to Broadway and Uth St.

Send for Free Ouide of New York City.

:t'.ifew.
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I

Thk WINDSOR HOTFL
MONTREAL

(N..\v H«lr>u KnlornB.li
Ihe Windior Hotel. »h.h .. ri„» ihc iirufM A,„„. u i ,.

»Mhni :i .huri(mie h.>c . ih.rou.hk «,'". V'", "'" """' '" ' aiiada, will.

V\- M. \\'KI,n<iN, ManaK«r

New Amsterdam Hotel
f-OURTM AVc. »N3 2I8T 8T , NEW YORK.

EUROPEAN rt .-.N D ...Mooma from $1.00 per day up;
A'.tn Pn..,,te Bjth, from t2.00 up.

Thr n,„s, .en.rally luc.Uo holU for t,a,„i,„, vi.i,o„. „„r principal-un^H „ul ,i,™.rr- ,nd ha^n^ direct eonnec.io., without trannfer, bysunace or m, way ,-,., „„h „r-,rlv every railroad entering the city
eo«.«cc,«*co P.O.. F. .. WaL»«o. M..

HnniiMiaiiaij ^or Canadians In Now York

St. Dems Hotel
'"'Sri:"^'!, ^ -">.'d H0,;Br...f.,. .„. Dinner

-!w c:>nv«BH.i Lt^iae^i.
^ awBul Appu.ntment, ReasonableCharge* Court-

«.... iU.enu>^»^a„c _.,.:„eot E«, epuonal Excellence ., re characteristic, of
th.H >fflte. an.; nave -=i,re„ ^d r-,a,n f„r ,t a patronage of the hiKhe^t order

William Tavloo A Son
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Hotel Traymork
ATLANTIC «1IY, M.S.

Hot and cold sea ami fre^h water in all baths. Running water
in bedrooms. House thoroughly and completely appointed with
every known nio<lern hotel equipment. Seventy-five private baths.

Illustrated booklet. Capacity 460. I'tiobstructtd view from all

rooms. Golf privileges to guests over the famous Atlantic City
Country Club Course.

Manager.
Traymorc Hotel Vonniany,

I). S. WIIITK, President.

HOTEL CHtMBERUN old point comfort, vi.
IIW I kk WliniIll#kllklll<oPCN THROUaHOUT THt VCAB

Any aid Niiy Hudqairtirs. """*'"1Bo''i'f:'VSI5'„.!?"*'"«
Till- ('hniii)M-rlin in the nicMt cnnifortHbly appointed Hotel on the CoiiHt.

Thi) t'llsi.NK imd Skrvkk nre c'i>poolRlly notabit!.
llandKoniuly ilhiHtraled bookletK free.

GEO. F. ADAMS, MOR., FORTRESS MONROE, VA.
"The ColoiiersCHpitiilRtion." ThU brilliant novelette or Rociiil and military

life, handsomely illustrated in colors and brimming with humor
and incident, will be sent free to any addreu.

A ptd of OM IwiidrMi K*n card*, for Bridgo Whiot. for toa contl in itampt.
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CAIRO. LONDON, Enf. NEW YORK. MONTREAL

BOND STREET CIGARETTES
CORK TIPPED OR PLAIN.

BLUES, in lO's, - - 35 cents per box.
CAMBRIDGE, in lO's, - 25 " " "
DERBY, in lO's, - - 20 " '* "

UNIS (Egyptian), in lO's, 15 " '• "

MANUFACTURED BY

Pbiiip moms f, eo., trnta,
1 11-113 ST. HENRY STREET, MONTREAL.

By Special Appointment to His Majesty Kinf Edward VII.

BOND STREET CIGARETTES.

Cafe Noir ^'''r'^^^J^^^'

THE DELIGHTFUL and HISTORIC ROUTE

THE DELAWARE & HUDSON RAILROAD
The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST Line between

Montreal and New York
Takes

.
passengers through a most beautiful section of

country. You can luncli or dine ,n Dining or Cafe Cars, in full

view of the magnificent scenery for which the D. & H. is famed.
Everything for your Comfort and Convenience. Through

Pullmans on night and day trains, without change, to New York.

Montraal Ag*ncy-1^5 ST. JAMES STREET.
S«nd for a free copy of "* SUMMER PARAP SE," or fop

"MONTREAL FOR TOURISTS," to

J.W BURDICK. A. A. HEARD.
Pajs. Traffic Manager. General Passenger »g«nt.

ALBANY, N.Y.






